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~. of the euterly half of lot .No. /), in the eighth
eioQQe.oa Of the Township of Marmora, in the County of
B ~ &ad which may be more particularly described. all
f011o.,. that is .to. say:' Commencing at the north-easterly
augIe of the east ha.lf of the said lot No. 10 as above spoken
of j ~ Southerly and. following the eastern boundary 'of
lall.le.'&birty cha.ins (1,980 feet) more or less, completely
'aCI'OMMid: lqt, and continuing in tame direction as above,
thirty cIlaint (1,980 feet), more or less, completely across
and along the auterly front of the adjoining lot No. 9 and
furtb~r contmuing in said direction, along and partly acroes,
to a diattnce of, twenty-two and one-half chains (1,485 foot),
more or 1es8,the front of the next adjoining lot No. 8, Pa81~
ing along aamo and including the northerly three-fourths
of the -.at front of this lot to a post; thence westerly (south
72° and 9 minutes west) parallel to the southerly boundary
of •• id lot No. 8 thirty-eix chains and ninety links (2,435
feet), more or less, to the western boundary of-said half lot
No. 8; thence northerly along this said western boundary
of eut half of •• id' lot No. 8, twenty-two chains and fifty
1mb (1,'85 feet) more or lees, to the north-weet angle of lAid
half lot; d..-meecontinuing northerly and along the we.teI'D
'boundary of 'the out half of the ad.joining lot No. 9, thirty
chaiu. (1,980 feet), more or leel, to the north-weltern angle
of •• id half lot ; thence still proceeding northerly and alone
the we.~m, boundary of the ealt balf of the -next adjoining

. lot,No. 10, a further diatance of thirty chaina (1,980 feet),
more or 1-, to the north-westerly angle of this .id half
lot,. d t.but to the lOutherly aide of the adjoining allowenee
for road; theDCeeaater1y(north 72° and 9 minute. east) allill
al011l the noitherl,. limit (lOutherly limit of above ro~
allowuce) of .aid. eut half of laid lot No. 10, thirty-tix
chaiu pd niDety linb (2,4-S5 feet), more or lees, to the
place of beginning, comprisinl{ in all (including all preeent
roaell and atreett now in use In aid Iota u .110 portion or
porti01ll (lee plan) of the bed of the River Moira) (Saga-
naleo $epee) an e.rea of three hundred and.two and one-half
ao"", be the eame more or le."rahall be and the same is her.
by e~d into a village. '', .

2.-(1) On and .after the laid first day of Janual'1,
1919, 'the inhabitants of the said village shall be and

, .they are hereby incorporated la a village, under the name
·~f "T;be C9n>0r.tion of th Village of Deloro," and .uch

village .lullt..ve, poeaeu and enjoy all the rights, powen
ana pri~tp and be subject to ,the liabilitiel and oblip- ."'
1io of iUage incOrpo~ted under the provisiona of TA.

~ Ad. The &aidvillage shall be leparate from"
tra , p of )(armora. .

(2)
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1Jl1A.·I~II8.&Dd ~'Mno'y B. Wright of the said village
l.ng offl('er •

.a,...-"!l)~he la~ comprised in the said village is hereby Lan4
tacbedbom the Township of Marmora and the Village of ~:::-,.:hed .

ro ~l form a separate and independent municipality, town.hlp
• ut thall form part of the County of Hastings.

(2) Save 88 in this Aet otherwise expressly provided all AflillCatfOn
lhe pro\'i,si(ma of The MUlIicipal Act and of any other general Stat~~: lt2
Act applicable to villages shall apply to the said village to the
lAme ozteDt at if the saidvillage had been incorporated under
'~e plOvwon.of The Municipal Ad .

. (8) .The -provisions of The Municipal A et relating to
matters consequent on the formation of a new corporation
Ihall apply to the Corporation of the Village of Deloro and

<,' the TOWD!\hip of Marmora and the United Townships of
Marmor. and J.•ake-.

4. 'n:ae !xpenaea incurred in obta~ning this Act, an~ ~hose~tllrna ••
iOl fU1111shlDg any documents, copies of papers, writings. et,

ds QI' any nlIlter. whatsoever required by the reeve or
$her officer of the aaid village or otherwise, shall be borne

'b" ~e laid Village and paid b.Y it to any persons that may
entitled t.hereto.

15. The council of the said village shall cause a plan OfR4.,.tratlon
the land. described in section 1 of this Act, made and certi-gf~:rr •••.
'4ed by an Ontario land surveyor, to be registered: in the office
of the' RegistrY Division in which the said land is situate,
apd the Registrar shall receive awl record the same.


